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THK (iKIiMAN ll)KA

Germany has proclaimed her ten

commandments, as follows:
1. In all expenses keep in mind the

interests of your compatriots.
2. Never forget wJien you buy a

foreign article that your own country
.s thus made poorer.

:5. Your money should profit no one

but Germans
4 Never profane German factories

by using foreign machinery.
f» Never allow foreign eatables to

bo served at your table.
6. Write on German paper, with a

German pen and German ink. and
use German blotting paper.

7. German flour, German fruit and
German beer alone can give your
body true German energy.

5 I'se only German clothes for

your dress, and German hats for your
head

10. Let no foreign flattery distract
you from those precepts: and be firmlyconvinced, whatever others say.
that German products are the only
ones worthy of citizens of the Ger
man fatherlafiH.

Which reminds us of the deacon's
prayer.

"Oh. Lord, bless me and my wife,
my son John and his wife.us four
and no more!"

MARYLAND WOMKVS < Ll/B

Special to the Daily News.
Baltimore. Md.. Apr>l 24..On the

occasion of the annual covention of
the Maryland Federation of Women's
Clubs a host of women visitors In
vaded Baltimore today and will remainin possession of the city until
Saturday, An elaborate programme
combining business and entertainmenthas been prepared for the gathering.
MR. PENROSE SEEMS TO BE

A RATHKB POOR PROVIDER

Chicago. April 24..For ten years
Mrs. John Penrose has denied herself
the luxury of tasting a piece of candy
or of indulging in icf cream sodas
or other delicacies in order to save

$20 to repay a former suitor who
twenty five years ago gave her moneyto buy a present for herself. The
one-time sweetheart was Henry Kohler.of Dorchester. Mass. She broke
her engagement with him and he afterwarddisappeared.

"For years I have tried to find
Henry Kohler." she said. "If I do
not succeed in finding him I mean

to present the S20 to the church."

FAMOl'S SINGERS TO BE HEARD

Special to the Daily Newf.
Spartanburg, S C.. April 24..

Music lovers from half a dozen states
are in Spartanburg for the eighteenth
annual South Atlantic States Musicalfestival The festival opens tonightand will continue over Thursdayand Friday. The participants inj
ihis year's program Include Mary
Garden. Mme Jeanne Jomeli. Georice
Hamlin. Ellison Van Moose and severalother famous soloists, assisted
by the New York Smphony Orchestraand the large chorus of the TonverseCollege < horal society.

KING AXI) QtKKX TO ATTEND

Spec ,al to the Daily News.
Rome. April 24.The King and

Queen of Italy, with a distinguished
entourage, left today for Venice td

% attend the dedication of the new

Campanile of St Mark's, the structurerecently completed In duplicationof the famous tower which collapsedsome years ago. |"he dedicationof the new Campanile will
take place tomorow. The event wftl
he accompanied with impressive ceremoniesin which distinguished delegatesfront many countries will take
p,irt- fr
WILL HEllOLD THE KLKPHAXTH

TRFNKH FOR HOARD BILL?

New Yorir,' April 24..Though s
hantam jn weight. Sheriff Julipn Harburgermay be suffering, figuratively
from a'severe attack, of elephantiasis.
The sheriff complains th*t Rtngllng
Brothers, who have charge of BarnunA Bailey's circus, have-not fh^nlshedbonus nor deposited cash In

Tke RralA ui Vigor of
fctep«nd Much Upon'

Nature hhi tm Waahtafto* Park
ncea from duirt trcugthe. the vital i
Huch conditions allow you to live a

your health.
* >

I
I
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Senorita. Malvlna Pena, the (laugh
Is another recent and charming addl
society of the national capital.

an attachment case In which a bond
of $25,000 was ordered by the court.

In the event that the circus should
attempt to movb to Brooklyn withoutsupplying the bond or depositing
the cash, Sheriff Harburger will be
forced today to take possession of a
herd of twenty elephants, together
with one hundred other animalB. and
take care of them until the court is
Bues further orders.

Should there be no building availableto house the animals the sheriff
will have to make arrangements wkh
the New York Zoological Park or
with commissioner Stover to have,
them taken in charge in Central Park
With thfe possibility of having to providefood and entertainment for such
huge hostages at the existing high
prices for animal delicacies the
sheriff's pulse was rising honrly yesterdaywhllfc hiB temper was at fever
heat. j

CARPEXTIER AND LEWIS

Spec*al to the Dally News.
Paris. April 24..The 20 round

fight originally scheduled for tonight
b'fetVreefi Willie Lewis, of New York,
and. Georges Carpentloa. who holds
tile French welterweight championshipand the English middleweight
title, hie been postponed until the mid
die of May, owing to the fact that
Lewis has only arrived in France
this week and destree several weeks
to prepare for the contest. The match
is now the staple topic of discussion
In the French capital. Carpentferi
that has been developed in on this
Bide of the Atlantic in a long time.'
The critics are in the habit of speak-
ing of him as a second "Kid" McCoy
In addition to being extraordinary
punch. At Monte Carlo recently hej
punch. At Monte Carlo recently he
knocked out Jim Sullivan, the Englishmiddleweight champion, in less
than two roundB. Carpontler expects
to find in the veteran Willie Lewis
the most formidable opponent he has
yet faced, but tbe admirers of the
French boxer are confident he will
bo able to hold to his own against
the American fighter.

Joke by Accident.
You may wrong the child by the

name you give It. In thi3 matter th**
girl baby has the advantage of the
boy. She can change it at maturity
A friend of mine whoso name was
roieuiier uau a aaugnier wno was
Ichristened Constance.very thoughtlessly.A Rood name for a baby, perhaps.when you piit them together.
But It took her twenty-three years to
chhnge it and spoil the Joke..London
Chronicle.

Stolen Jewels Are Recovered.
Over £10,000 worth of precious

stones wbtch were stolen from the
effgy of the Virgin at Csenstochowa,
Poland, two years ago. have been discoveredIn the shop of a jeweler
named Adler, 1n Lublin, Poland, whose
premises were being searched for. Nihilistcorrespondence. Clues werejalso found which led to the discoveryof another £5,000 worth of these.
Jewels In a house near Lemberg. ' As

They See Us In England.
Political riots in America are catsriedout in a thoroughgoing fashion.

Lord Rosdbery tells a story bf a friend
Of his who visited Baltimore when an
election for congress was in progress.
Turning in for a shave he complained
to the negro berber that hid rotor wan
very blunt. "Vurry likely, sir," was
ths reply; "I wss out lest night at an
election meeting.".London Chronicle..

HUM

Y.ur Wife amd Child**
rhtir Surroundings.
Kir* rent Co the mom. lu free.
U. o>»enillu> the eattc «Ml
hl*h qaeUCjr Uf*. Com build fen

A C HATHAWAY.

FROM MBMBUAY \

CFjl

iter of the new minister from Uruguay,
tlon to the Latin-American diplomatic

Genius and Its Tribulations.
"Geniue," sayi the Washington

Post, "la the moat curious psychologicalphenomenon with which the
mind of man has ever grappled." And
the great trouble Is that the mind of
man'never can be sure even while the
grappling la going on that genius la
really being grappled with.

Emulated the Ostrich. X
In the stomach of a cow recently

slaughtered In Davenport. Wash.;
were found steel nails, s piece of tin
can and a 24-polnt capital O from a
font of type.

Bison Practically Wiped Out.
How effectually the bison has beed

exterminated may be seen from the
fsct that a line head lent by Idaho
people for the land show at St. Pad!r
Is Insured for $2,600. One used til
cost a morning gallop and a ball from
a big pistol. 9

KXKdTtoRS NOTICE

Having this day qualified before
the CIei;k of the Sujterrlbr Court of
Beaufort County &b Executor to the
last wlfl ef Claudia 8penc*r, deceased.this is to notify all persona, havingclaims against the said estate
to present the same for payment to
law uaacrBiguwu wiinrn one jwirjirvin
tbtB datfc.or this notice will be pleadedIn bar of their recovery. AH personaindebted tos&ld estate lire notifledto make Immediate payment.

Thla Uth. air 8i Apttl 1911
NPOAH W. 8PENCJEK,

Executor Of Claudia Spencer.
4-24 6wp.

The Cream of 4
Specially imported;
New Orleans, An*
Capital; specially pat

. proof, dust-proof, hes
a VERY SPEC!/
perfection sold by
in this town.

VOTAN
At its price you cannot
twice itsv price you cai
recommend and sell

H. H. SATTE

..~ .
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Macon, Georgia
ATLANTIC OO/JlST

The Standard Itoil
. V fiELXJNC

May 5th, 6th,
FltfAL,

To reach original starting p
Mav 15th. 1012- liiilnaa ftiekdi Aw

putchwr with Jot. Richardaon,
Street, MaooA 0IL, not% :ian
of 60 rente, limit may be extended

For information witlb raforr
call on local ticket agent, of addrei

i v Gtmer*! P«i*e
.
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Bill Louden, the former Newark

player, look* like a fixture at tbirt
base with Detroit Tig»-r*.

*Sm« »*f K/ 5j &*?
\ ^

With Jimmy Esmond at short
working like a dynamo, the Cincln
jnatl in field has been displaying rea
article.

Derrill Pratt has been filling La
porte's place at second bhse tor th<
Browns and getting away with it li
One shape.

With Pitcher Gregg, Mitchell ant
George all left handers, the Cletelant
Naps are well fixed in the way of pori
slders this season.

, V

Manager Joe' McGinnlty has an
nounced that only union-made saus

age (slang lor hot dog) will be solt
at the Newark park this season.

It was up to* Pitcher Marty O'TqoU
to put the Pirates In the win columz
and the $22,500 beauty turned th«
jtlrck with a few fancy benders ant

a smile. »

The Pittsburg Pirates lpst the opei
ing game, the first since 1907. Sine*
1887 the Pirates have won 18 ant
lost 8 games' played on the first da:
'fo the season; ^

New York fans were greatly wor
rled during the first week of the sea
son. They expected to hear ever:
jminute that the Highlanders had fal
Jen out o the league.

Hub Perdue looks to be the bet
bet on the pitching staff of the Bos
ton braves. The Tennessee farmei
Is causing kinks to sprout Ip the bacl
Of Che heavy hitterg^®

Steve Yerkds who is holding hii
own ?Ith the Boston Red Sox. is
Pennsylvania college boy. Arthu
Irwin discovered Steve and gave bin
his first Job In ledgue baseball.

The old Cub machine has not start
ed any forest fires so far this season
Quite a number of critics have pick
ed out a place somewhere betweei
the sixth and eight position for tb
former champions.

Kids In ediool have the sympath;
of the Qisnti. The National Leaga
Champs fall deliver the goods, M
Graw keeps the team on the field aft
er the regulaa game, and cempel
them to goi&irough an hour's prac

era LtigNhhf*4 haa boo* aWata
a Justice of the'peace at Indlanapoli
Ho HI make only one slight chang
in his decisions hereafter. Inatoa
of sending tlte bhd actors off the fiet
he will send thcta to the hoose-gow

.:

WITH THK BOXHR8
. -.rt' ,7.

The Buffalo aL*. C. of Sacrement
Hi planning a new fight coliseum witl
a seating capacity of 3.000 fans.

Tim Hurat, the former baaebal
umpire, 1b rtow matchmaker for th
Garden A. C., of New York. Bont
will be staged in Madison Squar
Garden.

Joe Jeann^te, who is in Parii

» Z&-"; V

the Coffee Crop
ipecially prepared in
srica't Good Coffee
Aed in dainty,damp.
Kneaa-preserving cana;
IL coffee of top-notch
only one dealer

Coffee
4 r

duplicate its quality; at
inot find a better. We
this coffe^ exclusively t

RTHWAITE. ">

.40

e Reunion
May 7th-9th, via
LINE RAILROAD
road of the South. /
I DATES
hand 8th 1912. - ..

LIMIT
oint not late* than midnight t>f
waited for exthneUm, by origin a),
flpfeeial Agent, rNo. ,414 Eoiirth
May 16th, and *pon payment fee
> June 6th, 1912. <~ '

P schedule)^ feaervations, etfe.,
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i says he wll return homo at once if
I there la any chance for him to ar
range a fight with champion Jack*
Johnson.

k
Joe Woodman together with his

I Stable flhtera-v-Sam Langford, Porky
Flynn. Jack Lester. Cyclone Johnny
Thompson and Jimmy Clnbby.will
sail for Australia on May 21, bound

i for Sail Francisco.
I

Not Exciting.
I Mrs. 8tlrting used to tell hpw. dur.In# a brief holiday to somewhere on

the Clyde, being kept indoors7>y three
L wet days. Stirling read the Greek Tea
tament continuously aloud to her, Erst
in Greek and then in English. She
waa a truly religious woman, but she
owned to being glad when the rain
ceased..Life of Jamas H Stirling.

.

> Hicks' CAi'CDINE Carte Nek
Headache.

Also Nercoss Headache. Travellers5 Headache.and aches from Grip, 8tom1ach Troubles or Female troubles. Tr.Capudlne.it's liquid.effects ta
mediately. Sold by druggists.

i

Norfolk-Southern Railroad
,'
Ittoute oigtne

Night Express
Schedule In etfcbt March «. 1(11.
,N. B..The following schedule figure#published as Information only

1 ind are not guaranteed.
TRAINS LKAVK WASHINGTON.

1 2:20 a.-m. Dally.Night Express
Pullman sleeping cars for Norfolk

10:IB a. m. Dally.Tor Norfolk
3 west Parlor ear oeHrtos.
1 3:06 p. m. Daily sxoept Sunday.
r F^r Belhaven.

a Westbound.
6:50 a. m. Dally exoept Sunday.

For Qreenrills, Wilson and Raleigh.
Connects north, eouth a d west with
ail lines.

4:06 p. m. Daily.For GreenrtllS,
» Wilson and Raleigh. Broiler parlor

ear.
3:30 a. m. Daily.Pullman sleep

and Raleigh Connects aoith. souu
f and west

e 1:31 a a Dally.For New Bern
- Kiaston and Goldsboro. Pullman
» sleeping car®

10:07 a. m. Dally except 8unu*j
.For Now Born.

8:60 p. m. Dally.For Now Born
> Ooldaboro and Beeafort.
0 F«r further Information and tad
a orration of-Pullman fWiplpf oaf
e space apply to T. H. liyers. Waah
A tngtoa. S C
A W. R. HwUoa W. #. xtdb

Oca.- Oi^ G. P. 4^
Norfolk, To.

- -r i. < ...

, coNGBHunrmAii cowfwmow
> Notice u hereby given thgt at,,meeting al the hte^ltlv. .tqmiilittM
,

» It S6A -M?for ot nl'^t
o natfnf a candidate tor Co&crfea* and

a presidential elector? infl fcrr Ouch
other buslnes* aa may prti»*f*lyi wBji,before the Convention

"» W.'T. CROB*,.:
^ .. ChA.

J. KENTON WlLSO/f. "-J"
Secty.

» v;\,

Advertise in the
DAILY NEWS
and gft Results

i * =

imW. H. A
I 410 East Main St.

*»ee»e»dnWnar*ln|
- %ruirn an

SUVtK ALL
J The Hot Wat
S the Humphrey

| tef Heater ext<
[room requlrto11This irott serva:

J | bagk, takes a ho
i ; dissatisfied.
,, ; NptaioxuiyJ
IMCIIIUO

I IillI L ||||#|>| |1I|JY1
BEAUFORT COUNCIL. No. 1H1.

XMte JJ^SSTSSi urn »CJ
third Friday .Train*. wb ».«a
t S o'clock.

HOPE LODGE, Wo. «

Tvm«? rudai at I o'clock.

XACXK^X*
Me«u In Tayloe's Hall every Mod

day's Sleep 8th Run.

V PHALANX LODGE, Ho. 10.
L O. O. F.

jflMU ©Terr Thursday nine la
Tayloe's Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI REBKKAH LODGE, Ho. M
I. O. O. F.

Meats In Tayloe's Hall aeoomd and
fourth Friday each month at 8 p. xa

' PAMLICO LODGE, No. 78.
K. of P.

Urate la th.tr hall, cpatalra. o*r
ner Union alley *nd Main street,
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

ORR LODGE, No. 104.
A. F. and A. M.

Meets In tholr hail, corner Bonner
and Third streets, first and third
Tuesdays each month at 8 p. m.

MOTS CHAPTER. No.
Royal Arch Mams.Meets In Masonic Hall second nod

fourth Tuesdays each month ac 8
d. m.

B. P. o. w. «
building, ©very F> Itfij eftftlT* It I

o'clock
.

It's surprising bow many grievance#most worthless men b**eAndmany a woman has lost a
good ttiend by leading him to the
matrimonial altar.

KOttCB
*

Lavlnla Padgett
tb.

Oeo. W. Padgett.
BeauMrt County Superior Court. '

The defendant above named will
take notice than an action entitled
as a£>ve has commenced In the SuperiorCourt of Beaufort County. N.
(X, involving the title to reri .estate
tn Beaufort County,' N. C., In which
the defendant has an interest, to wit:
the recovery of a certain tract of
land as described in the Complaint by
the plaintiff from the above defendant.And the said defendant will
further take notice thaf he is requiredto appear at the tana of the SuperiorCourt of said Coynty to be
held oa the 10th Monday after the
drat Monday In Mareh. It being May
11th 1*11. at the Court House of
aid County in Washington. N. C.,

axl dansweror demur te the oomplafnt
la IM Mka or the plalntlC wUI
applj to tba Court for the roliof domind.dIn Mid Complaint. Til,
Mnrch Mth, 1»1*. t ,

OKO. A. PAUL.
i '' O.B.C.

NOTHTK OP BdXSjnKm MOKT-

»l*nat»« on tfe* u Mt Ho. rNM« ** <uk.- > -. _.
Thla April Ird, 1»1».

F. P. LATHAM,
M6i*tas..Bj W. D. Or inter, attorney.

4-4 lark Ma

lbertT'^5 '

- Norfolk, Va | '

IMF HIM I
11

er Service of J [Automatic wa- \! ;
mds to every S, <

i Hot Water, «; 1
lit never talksj i

liday, orgrows |
but9 necessity. |.:
)TX WITDD rn 1Bl U nfliM tvlh
L' 'iiL ^

»»» »

.

1°
*

«W. S.d... ; | |
:.

» see*
H. W. GARTER. M.^

Practice limited to dlMUM of
the Bye. Bar. Noae and Throat.ilours: fc-U a. m.; M n. m.Except Mondays. aComer Mala and Market Bta. f\,'Orer Brown's Drdg Store. ...!Washington, N. C.t e e a e 'e; ; . . . ; r*". SE. A. Daniel Jr.

Djndiay C. Warren V
DANIKb B WARREN
Attorneys at Daw

< Washington. North Carolina ^We practice In all the courts. »^*4h" e

i '
* '* v.|WU« C. Rodman.

Wm. B. Rodman. It.
RODMAN * RODMAN *

Wa.hlncM,*NarthLavollBa. [ 4'. .
. . I

^

; H. 8. Ward Junius D. Orlmas
.iUtdMwn »« a..

1 > Washington, N. C.We practice Id the Court of the *
First Judicial District sad theFederal Courts. A», ** '» 4 s

: : "i; MM H. Bonm
ilKBi.> < Ian.

> WA«pnraTOH, K. C.i.. rr. :
.. Ml.

K e e

I *A£raSM«3r . K '

WASHINGTON, !». O.»
S» « «

n . « « art.I

W. A OBW* a lima ami as faiM

I -ssSH^se-:.

. ."y .
» Mwst LM*Ht,

rt wlA-Thornm.
Amnmm. W. O. ^

"TmJ£J. ISiSnijT Mi «akiHiaHiAiim>l.a
,' » A u

I i". ;'.'i *'"* .

I 0)XjlM aairteail'
*

pi * '

; "0-WOODUMOIOK, :
AttraMto

' Washington. k a
V

tp the Farmers
VTehnVeafew more bags»f Maine grown, Irish CobblersSeed Potatoes, which

we can save {you money
mi. Also, A full supply of *:hoice onldn sets and gar- W {len seeds. Give us your '

tviialnas- sua we will prove
io you It Is toyourinterest
£> buy from the *7^Pamlico Grocery Co.

NOTICE ^1DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON- \MENTION 1b hereby called to meet at Jhe Court House in Washington, N.J..- oa Saturday. May St, 1*12. atH a- m. for the purpose of selectingIelegates to the State CONGRESS- *

LONAL, JUDICIAL. AND SENA-rOHIAL CONVENTION. The date>f the various preolnct primaries will je announced not latsr than May 1st,frid as soon as the Board of Elect- %sns have fixed upon the time for |tokUng same under Primary BlU'df
W*m.. '

*

.Bj order o» .rf» Executive Committee.
WILEY C. RODMAN. >Jhelrmen Demo^eUc Bxeoutlve Com

''-»» mea^dM looL out excluelwlojl ) ^^


